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Fenway Park. Boston. Oct. 14.. I

The Boston Ameridhu. League cham- J
ploaa defeated the Now York Nationalsby a score Of 1 to 1 today in the

tftb game' of the world's seriep beforea crowd of about 36.000 people.
The Rod Box only need to win one

more game to capture the title of
world's champions, while.the Giants
most win three straight games to

gain the championship laurels.
The youthful Bedient pitched a

wonderful game, holding New York |
to three hits" Mathewson also pitcheda superb game. New York's only j
ran was scored on a two-bagger by
Morkle, two outs and an eror by '

Gardner.
The next game of the series will be

]
played in New York on Monday.
Th.en Wood, the Red Sox crack boxpitchagainst New York.

BOSTON.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hooper, r. f. . 4 1 2 4 0 0
Yorkes, *b 4 1 1 3 3 0

8peaker. c. f. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Howls. I f 3 0 0 1 0 0
Gardner. 3b. . . 3 0 0 3 2 1
Btahl. lb 3 0 0 7 0 0

Wagnor. ss. 3 0 1 1 1 0

Cady. c 3 0 0 6 0 0
Bedient. p 3 0 0 0 6 0

Totals 23 2 6 17 f 1

NEW YORK.
AB. R. H. PO A. E.

Devore, r. t. ... A 0 0 0 0 0

Doyle, 2b. .... 4 0 0 0 3 1
Snodgr&su, c. f.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Murray, r. f. 3 0 0 0 1 0
Merkle, lb. ... 4 1 1 15 0 0
Henog, 8b. 4 0 0 .2 8 ^

0'
' Meyer*, c 3 0 1 3 0 0.

Fletcher, ss. .. 2 0 0 2 2 0
BfcCormtck, x .. 1 0 0 0
Shafer xxAss. 0 0 1 1 0(
Hat hearson, p. 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals 30 1 2 24 18 1

/ r Batted far Fletcher in 7tb.
xx Rao lor McCormick In 7th.
Scare by innings:

Boeton . . 02*680 <> ..2
Summaries: Two-baae hita, Merkle.

Three-base hits. Hooper. Yerkes,
Double plays, Wagner, -Yerkes, Sta^l.
Left on bases. New York," 6; Boston,
3. First base on balls, Bedient, 3.
First base on errors, Boston, 1; New
York, 1. Struck out, Matbewson, 2;
Bedient, 4. Time, 1148. Umpires,
O'Lougblin behind the bat; Rigfor on

Omses; Klem left field; Evans, right
held.

M188 WRIUHT.1MN&POSKD.

The many friendsV Miss-, Mary
Wright, the competent and sfacieht
teacher of the Kindergarten depart
raeri^ of the Washlsgton Public

'fV AehnU. hu bu indisposed hi. the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Moea

on East Mafh street for t&e past serersldays. While the .is some better
today nhe Ip atijl unable to assume

j<her duties. J>r. John C. Rodman la

>'
> BUCKBYE STATE' LABOR MEET-

TSQ.
m

' Canton. 0., Oct. 1(..With a large
and. representative attendancejhe annualcanvention of the Ohio State
Federation of l*abor met here today
and began its bualness. The sessionswill continue for four or five

W<i days. The anual reports of the ofAcersand committees show the' past
year to have beep one of extraordinaryactivity and prosperity for the
tabor organisatlona of Ohio. The legislativecommittee succeeded In securingmany favorable planks in the
constitutional amendments and plans
will be discussed to secure the passageof other laws of benefit to orgai

liedlabor at the next session of the
legislature. « ?'

.i-r.MINNESOTA JH.VPTIfiTK MEET. f

.*& i' fi t A < J
Minneapolis. Minn., jO^t., 11.. MTh

nesotaBaptists asembfod at the First
fJApflft church In' this 'today 'for
their annual ^nv^tM^ - fife meetJ.

U^rr«klln,.of Barton; Ra*. W. S
Chtlaun, of Phllwlo^bu. and otbor
tfcuoeiln.tlon.v toadeta of oatMftial

E reputation.

.
v

R|\ T*a Dally Mnwa racreta to »n
nounre th« continued illra ol Mr
Huffol* tlllM, on* of Wubtcnion't

I. -'. ' falahly eatesmed and popular cltl
nana. at hladdaldaaca, on Want Thlrc
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FIRST LYCEUM SHOW
mmtin! BCT. 21

The first attraction of the Lyceum
bourse for the coming season under

auspices of the Washington PubicSchools, will be Metropolitan
>pera Company, which is to appaar at
the school auditorium on Monday
jvenlng, October II. This attraction
is one of Che very best In the entire
teries of five attractions. Seat* for
the subscribers and othere will be
>n sale at the drug store of Worthy
and Btherldge on next Friday mornidgat IS o'clock. All those who
bave not received their tickets for
the season can consult either Mr. F.
I. Berry or Mr. Roy D. Kear.

MOTOR CAR COWPSNY
MOVING TOje GARAGE

The Washington Motor Gar Companyis today moving to Its Commodiousand up-to-date new garage in
the Hasaell Supply Company bnlldIngat the corner Of Third and Marketstreets. This concern since its
organization has keen located on Waterstreet and owing to Its Increased
patronage was compelled to seek
larger quarters. Their new place of
business la certainly one that will
call forth praise and admiration.
When the company get Installed In
their place it will compare wifh any
similar enterprise is North Carolina.

. f

REAR-ADMIRAL MASON RETIRES.

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 14.-..By
operation of law Rear-Admlrml NewtonE. Mason, for some time past a
member of the Odneral Board, was

placed on the retired list today. He
ja '.a native of Peanyalvania and was

graduated from the Anaapolia Academyti 1889. After Via graduation
WseHetf oV
parts of the world until 1884, in'
which year he waa appointed to ordnancedoty at the Washington navy
yard. From 189* to 1898 he waa

charge of the naval proving groonda
at Indian Head. Then came a pe.
rlod of several years as commander
of the cruller Brooklyn, during which
time he took part In the war 'with
8pain. In 1899 he reached the grade
of.cofbmander.and \6r two years In
command of the cruiser Cincinnati.
From 1904 unii Ibis appointment to
the Qeneral Board sbofcf a year ago,
Ajimlnh Mason was ehfet of Che Bureauof Ordnance. £

PDSTM Bmni 11 ASSIST
IN SERIES OF HEMES

Rev. R. H. Broom left this afternoonvia the Whshlngton and Vande-<
mere train for Aurota, N. C., where
he la assisting Rev. Mr. Ashby In a

series of meetings. -*

Mr. Broom is to preach -tils first
sermon tonight. The Daily Newa cap
safely say that he good people of Aurorahave a feast of good things in

store during this week as Mr. Broom
is one .of the strongest pulpiteers in
the North Carolina Conference.

WORLD'S SERIFS BY
WIRELESS FOR NAVY

Norfolk. Vs.. Oct. \4.-VThat th«
enlisted men of the navy mighty gel
the details of the New York-Bo4t6t
world series games, special wlrei
have been installed at the navy yarc
and expert operators have been em

ployed to receive'each play of th<
games Id New York' and Boston.
/ As soon as the plays are rec*tv6<
over the telegraph wires the^ ar<

seat broadcast over the sea by wire
leis. The governmeat- wireles* sta

hi, port td'VJ tho ntoi

powerful of W-In, tka am

h«IOi world', r^ord ror saeaaace
MooiMiiiil.'. 'rfiil statloti haa aan

laying Hipni' at ««r Wert, aa Mha
sUttona are c'ompell»d to do.
; ;ii* W«vo|. lb* basottpll If
while Intended for enlistment o

naval ahtpp at tea, pre eagerly rea

by passenger
* steamers., Veeeels

thousand miles away have picked u

the news sent out from the local sis
tlozOsndin this manner thoaeon boar

- actually hrfow each play of the gam
a few minutes after 1^ occurs 1
eft her New York or Boston.
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SORDID TALf OF
T. R.'S FUND

Treasurer Sheldon and J. P. MarianTell of MlVlontSubscribedIn 1904.

BIO FAVORS IN RETURN

FHok, Gould and Marfan Gave $100,000
Each.Corporation* Gave 79ft Far
Cant, af Kntlre Amount ReeeNed.

John D. Arehbold's statement that
the Standard OU company contributed
9100,000 to Mr. Rooaaralt'a campaign
fund In 1904 was confirmed byOeorge
R. Sheldon, who succeaded Coraallna
N. BlUs as traaanrar at the Republican
national committee.
Not only did the Standard Oil companygive 1100.000 to elect Mr. fteoseveltpresident, but J Plerpont Morgan

A Co. gars $100,000. H. C. Trick gave
$100,000 and Qaorge Oould gars another$100,000. Mr. Sheldon testified that
71% per cent of Mr. Roosevelt's total
campaign fund was contributed by corporations

Naturally thsae people gave their
money freely to the Roosevelt campaignfund.

Testifying that he had oontriboted
$160,000 to the Roosevelt campaign
fund la 1904 because be was "especiallyInterested," Mr. J. P. Morgan added,
"The only Interest we had was In the
welfare of'the public."

Mr. Morgan emphasized his derotkra
to Mr. Roosevelt's political fortunes by
the further statement that J. P. Ma#
gan A Oh.'a usual contribution to Republican*campaign funds was oely
J100.000; that be never heard of aar
donation by his firm to the Democrats:
that when Mr. Taft was a candidate Id
H0t the lum subscribed was $S0.0»9
and that this year neither he nor his
banking hoase had subscribed a dollar.

Hew It Wae All Done.

To grasp these pregnant facts we
bare only to recall a little modern history.In 1»04 Mr. Roosevelt had his
baresu of corporations In working order.Mr. Cortelyoa. lately in control
of tt as secretary of commere# and labor.had baea made chairman of the
national Repuhlioan committee. die

as*
don. Mr. Bliaa' successor, rays. 78H
per cent, of the funds received came
from the menaced corporations

If we do not fnd In these disclosures
a saftclant explanation of J. P. Morgan
* Co.'s 'eepedal Interest" In Mr.
Roosevelt's election. It Is possible that
later events may reveal tt.

Ifik Roosevelt never prosecuted J. P.
Morgan A Co.'s steel trust He emphaticallystopped the proceedings Institutedby others against J. P. Morgan
4 Ce's harvester trust When the
panic of 1907-was at Its height he turned.,the resources of the treasury over
to J. P. Morgan 4 Co., who used them
and made money and reputation by the
process. He met Gary and Prick, representingJ. P. Morgan A Co.'s steal
trust, before breakfast one morning
and licensed them. In vloietiou « .
to absorb the 'Tennessee Cos! "
company, thus giving J. P. Mur^u:. «

Co's steel trust a monopoly of high .

grade Iron ore. He put Mr Races, a
*

partner of J. P. Morgan A Co., Into the I
state department-and the dljriomatle |
service. He made Herbert Batteries.

J.'P.Morgan's son-in-law, assistant
secretary .of the navy. In a letter to
Attorney General Bonaparte he testifiedfeelingly to the virtues of the
"Morgan Interests which have been so

"public welfare" bo cheaply protected. ]
Extant of Morgan's Interests. <

The "Morgan interests" are not coa-

fined to J. P. Morgan & Co. by any
means. The Morgan Interests compre1hend life Insurance companies, banks
and trust companies. railroads and
manufacturing enterprises. If tho parent.house increased ita regular Republicancontribution In 1104 because ao!
Its "especial Interest" we may easily
Imagine that the policy was widely

* Imitated by affiliated corporations and
Individuals. Perhaps In this almost un'
rxsmpled favor by the Morgan Interestswe shall And sn explanation of

1 the Roosevelt administration hoatUlty
f to the Standard OU Interests, which
r have not alwaya agreed with J. P.
9 Morgan A Co. concerning "the welfare

of the public."
'j It may be that the senate committee

win be ^ble to throw more light on
s this point, but it can hardly add sny-thing to the vcandal of the Morgan-Roosevelt all' v It was Mr. Roosetvelt who opr >»p to J. P. Morgan
j ft Co. the possibilities of government
L by big business. It was Mr. RooseWlt
* who persuaded J. P. Morgaa A Co. to

Iflunge deeply Into polities. It was Mr.
Roosevelt who. consulting "the publlo

r welfare." registered the decrees of J.
P. Morgan * Go. In the White House.
Not until Mr. Roosevelt hsd lost oonttrol of the RepnWloan machinery and

. the law providing for publicity of campaigncontributions had gone Into ef*foot did J. P. Koreas A Co. dlaappw
P from tha Hit of ragalar eantiitaton to
- the cokwral oocmptioa faada of tks
d TUpoailpaa aartr. An t. P. Morgan
. A Co. now oporatlog poMtlcallr o_d«r
. corar of UMtr notat partaar. Oasrga

W. Parklaat.Kaw York WaalA
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Harriman's $$0,000 For T. R.'s Fund

Op^c4&&V0Ujj&*n :fc Tla ftfcn a n iivrvaW

£jtit^fL*ULAaM^'y "ft an,
&*e*g.. . - agate^.
TIbm and again Clonal Theodore RooMfflt, the third term party's candidatetor president of the United States, has stated that the famous $240.000raised by the late B. H. Hantaan Id the fall of 1904 was for use In the

New York state campaign. Ha also declared most positively a few weeks agothat he had ordered Chairman Cortelyoo of the Republican national committee.not to accept any money from tbe Standard Oil company In that campaignand to return it if aay had been accepted.
On Monday, Sept. 20. C. C. Tegethoff. secretary to the Late E H. Hantaan,produced the above receipt of the Republican national committee, signed

by Treasurer Cornelius N. Bliss, for Nr. Harrlman'a individual contribution
of I50.SC0 to this fund, proving conclusively that It was used la behalf of
Mr. Roosevelt's candidacy. (The day following John D. Archbold, president
of the Standard Oil company, produced the documentary proof that his companydid give $10,000 to Roosevelt's campaign fund and that It never was
returned.

aiBREH S Bit R. E. LOCAL CREEK SAILS
CM ItCKI SUNDAY FOR NATIVE UNO

On nest Sunday evening at the . Mr. Spires Yabspulay left this
first Methodist Church the children morning for Patroa Greece. He goes
af the Sunday school will celebrate to answer the call of big country In
Children's Day with an appropriate their flght against the countries now

program. Quite an interesting and trespassing upon thelr so» Some
unique program 1. noir under way. ! »' «S° the Greek Conaul at Wllrherewill be rehearaala tor the au- mlngton called upon all Greeka wlthsplcloti.event each afternoon thla 'n the bounds of North Carolina to

week at the church at four o'clock >tufn (° their country and lght tar
Sud an those who are to take part ""bat they believed to be right. Mr.
are roqnested to be present. The eger- Yahapulay. who has aeon one or the
claee will take place Instead of the co°ks »t the Greek restaurant here
regular Sunday night services, usually waa patriotic enough to respond. This
conducted. All who attend will morning he left for New York and
doubtless be highy entertained. The from there will sail for his native
Daily News will publish the full pro- land.

gram later In the woek.
MOUNTAIN AND PLAIN PAGEANT.

KALEIGH FAIR.
Denver, Colo.. Oct.. 14..It is estiQultea number of Washington cltl- mated that 60,000 visitors, many of

sens are anticipating with pleasure them frori points outside of Coloaswell as delight the Raleigh Fair rado, bavo already arrived in Denver
this week. The eghlblton promises to for the annual Festival of Mountain
be one of the very best given. > and Plain. The festivities will con

. tmuue the entire week. Tho prirn.iAUTOPARTY HKRK. b*1 buildings are beautifully deco.rated with the carnival color*.ycllfr.
and Mrs. J. E. Woolard. Ed- ,ow and b,ack.minted with the nawardWoolard, Charlie Woolard, Miss t,onal <*>»ors, and each night during

Klale Woolard and Ralph Phillips, th® wo®k th® atreeU will be brllllantarrlvedhere yesterday morning about Ruminated. One of the biggest
o'clock from Sootland fceeic. They features of the program will be todeftScotland Neck In the morning by morrow's Industrial parade. In whlcn

auto. The party left laat night for nearly all of the cities and counties of
their home, after being the auoeta of Colorado, the colleges and many orMr.and Mm. John L. Phillips, on ffuiteUons will be represented.
West Second street.

Mrs. A. M. Dumay and Mrs. J. H.
Dr. B. T. Nicholson returned from Hodges have returned from RichScotlandNeck yesterday, where he mond, where they attended the fair.

|weat to visit his daughter. They enjoyed their trip immensely.

v#.>
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The October terra of Beaufort
County Superior Court conevened this
moraln< with His Honor, Judge Lane,
of Raidsvilie, N. C., presiding, and
Solicitor r»>vnhaus. of Elisabeth City,
representing the State. The first
weak will be for the trial of criminal
rases and the second week for that of
civil causes.

Judge Lane delivered a very instructivecharge to the grand jury
this morning, one that could be easilyunderstood by any attendant.

!R. E. CHURCH NOTICES
FOR COMING WEEK

The Ladies' Aid Society meets this
afternoon at 4 o'clock with Miss Delia
Roberts, corner of Fourth and Bon.
ner streets. The Home Mission Circleis to express a box to the orphanageat Raleigh tomorrow. All contributionsrequested to be sent to the
residence of Mrs. D. M. Carter this
afternoon or early tomorrow, of possible.

Mr. W. M. Kear. owing to the absenceof the pastor, wil conduct- the
prayer meeting services at the First
Methodist church on Wednesday
evening next. Mr. Kear is the efficientteacher of the Baraca Class and
all who hear him will be more than
pleased.
The Nlcbolaonville prayer meeting

will be held on next Friday evening
at the residence of Mr. Fenuer Aliigoodon Bonper street.
The Stewards will meet in regular

monthly session in the Baraca room
this evening at 8 o'clock. Full nt-

tendance desired.

BON. W. M. BOND CHARMS
HIS AUDIENCE TODAY

The citizen® of Washington heard'
with pleasure as well oh profit the.
fine speech of Hon. W. M. Bond, of I
Edenton, N. C., today at the Court,
House, advocating the candidacy and1
return of United States Senator F.?
Nf. Simmons to the United States
Senate. The distinguished speaker j
was heard by a large and attentive!
audience and no doubt made many;
converts to the cause of the senior,
senator.

,
Mr. Bond has many friends in.

Beaufort county and whenever it is j
announced that he is *.o address thel
citizens here it is always hailed with]
genuine pleasure. Those present to-j
day were afforded a feast of good
things from beginning to end.

HON. J. H. SMALL TO
SPEAK IN CONN. STATE

Hon. John H. Small expects to
leaves Wednesday afternon for the
State of Connecticut to make several
speeches, having been invited by the
National Democratic Executive Committee.Congressman Small is billed
to make his first address in the City
of New London, Conn., on Friday,;
October 181
Mr. Smalt is well known in the XeW|

England States and by reason of his!
work in congress and his previous!
visits to that section by request to
make water way speeches no doubt
but what he will have iarge and at-j
leuuve auuiences. i ne national i otn-|
m Ittee could not have made .a more
wise choice.

Congressman Small is delighted at]
the invitation because he feels that he|
can not oslv give good argument for;
the election of Woodrow Wilson, but:
at the same time show the citizens
of thai enterprising community the
force of an Intend waterway of.
which he Is the father and chief pre
moter.

Mr. Guy Ruckman is visiting his
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Burkman on East Second street.

FREE DEMONSTRATION*.

Morris Exquisite Candy is one of
the most attractive and exquisite
piece of goods now on the market.
This high-class piece of goods is now

beins sold by the well-known Arm of
Worthy and Etherldge.

This candy has a national reputationand it will pay any cltixen to try!
a sample.

Mr. Lee Davenport spent Sunday
with relatives at Pactolus, N. C.

wr
son COURT
There are 27 eases on the criminal tj

docket for trial. There is one case fl
for murder.
The following compose the grand

Jury for this term:
Foreman, J. H. Hodpes; F. A. Ed- J

wards. Jesse A. Hahours. J. T. Hardinsos,Augustus Cutler. J. H. l-llly, B.
F. Godley. A. 9. Boyd. J. D. O'Neal. j
Chas. C. Harris. C W. Jarvis. E. H.
Jeffersos. J. T. HIT, L. H. Allen. H. H. M
Oden, W. T. Austin, N. A. Purser, B.
F. Jones.

WORK TRAIN N. S. R. R.
JUMPS THE TRACK

The work train on the No-folk
Southern Railway jump -d the track
early this morning between Washing,
ton and Chocowinity and the conse.
quem-es was that ?be parsenger tram
leaving Washington bound for Taleighwas delayed several hours. Both
the engine and tender of the work
train was derailed. The pas*ct.>ger
train was lust behind the work train.
The passengers walked back *o the
city and waited for things to be
righted. Fortunately no one wan
hurt.

NOTABLE CENTENNIAL
OBSFitVANCE.

Nazareth. Ky., Oct. 14..Nazareth
Academy, conducted by Order of the
Sisters of Charity, today entered
upon a week's celebration of tbe one

hundredth anniversary- of the found.
ing of the Institution. The first home
of the Sisters tin a log bouse. They
took charge of the humble Femir.ary
nearby and spun wool and wove on

the loom cloth for the seminarians
and themselves. In 1822 they transferredtheir quarters to the present
location, and hero, besides the convent,is their mother house. Under
the title, "The Nazareth l.iterary and
Benevolent Institution," the com-

mnnity received a charter from the
Kentucky legislature in 1829.

This, the opening day of the centennialcelebration, was given over to
the alumnae of the seminary. Tomorrowwill be Pounders' Day, and,
in the presence of many members of
the hierarchy and clergy, memorials
to Bishop John B. David, coadjutor
to the first bishop of lx>uisvllle. Ky.
Rev. Benedict J. Plaget. and founder
of the order, and Catherine Spalding,
first superior, will be unveiled. ExercisesIn memory of the dead will
be held Wednesday, and Thursday's
program will be in charge of the students.A special celebration will be
held Saturday in honor of the old coloredservants of Nazareth, their childrenand grandchildren.

OI'KMXU DP NEW ROAD
IN OitKOOX.

Eugene, Ore.. Oct. 14..With the
arrival at noon tomorrow of an excursiontrain from Portland.the
first over the new Oregon Electric
Railway.citizens of Eugene and vicinitywill join in a parade, speech,
making and banquet in celebration
of the coming of the Hill railroad into
a territory that for forty years or

more has had but one railroad, the
Southern Pacific line, l^as than two

years ago the Oregon Electric announcedits intention to build n 70mileextension from Salem, the State
capital, to Eugene, at the head of the
Willamette valley, and tomorrow the
first trains will be run and schedules
established.

IninollaH hv iha hiiilriinir f.t ItiA

Oregon Electric, the Southern Pacific,under the name of the Portland
Tugene and Eastern, is building a

section of roml 24 miles long to connectwith Cervallis. and will electrify
all of its west side lines, so as to
give a second electric line to Portland.Grading of this latter road is
lahoiit complete, and service will beginabout the first of the year.

ELBCTRIOAN'K IX ANKl'AL
CONVENTION.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 14.--*- Members
of the Rejuvenated Order of the Sons
of Jove, a secret society of men engagedin the electrical Industry in all
parts of the United States and Canada.are rounding up in this city for
their annual convention. A leading
feature of the gathering will be the
initiation of 300 candidates, the ceremoniesto be preceded by a night parade.in which members of the organisation,costumed as imps, will play
an Important part.


